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\THE GRANITE TOWN GREETINGS

\:

WILSON’S BEACHBASSEN AlcoholMrs. Clarence Leighton who has been 
visiting her parents, in this place return
ed to her home in Boston last week.

. . , Judson Small of Brockton, arrived by
The styles ЯГЄ certainly the Friday’s boat to spend the summer with

thing this year. You will ap
preciate the fact when we tell you 
that already this year we’vo had 
to re-order some of the styles.

If you intend wearing a smart 
stylish hat, a fine silk shirt waist, 
a dress skirt or stylish coat, or 
anything stylish in such articles 
as belts, gloves or white goods., 
now is your time before the sizes

Wall Papersnot needed
friends here.

Schooner Edward Morse, Capt. Sandy 
Calder, arrived home from Grand Manan 
on Friday with 2000 weight of halibut 
and 8000 weight of cod.

A freighter from St. John discharged 
300 sacks of salt last week for J. W.
Matthews.

The stork visited the homes of Herbert 
Calder and Simon Newman last week, 
leaving each a girl.

Mrs. Stephen Tinker still continues to 
be in very poor health.

A party from Lubec visited friends 
here on Sunday, among whom were Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Brown and son Leslie, Ask your doctor, “What is the first great 
Mrs. May Outhouse, Mr. and Mrs. Bur- rule of health?” Nine doctors out of 
ton Blanche and Miss Olive Mitchell. ,en wil1 quickly reply, “ Keep the bowels

Chas. McKay of Bocabec has been here “V thinTrfA^
this week having a six-borsepower Tor- Pills for constipation?” 
onto engine installed in his pleasure boat ~—1*«d»bytheJ. о.АуегО<ь, Low.li, 
“Thelma.”

Walter Henderson of Gloucester, Mass. Mrs. Edwin Cook, who has been ser- 
is spending a few days at “The Willows’ ’ iously ill is improving, 
the guest of Alva Brown.

Л Ayer’s Sarsaparilla is not a 
strong drink. As now made, 
there is not a drop of alcohol 
in it. It is a non-alcoholic tonic 
and alterative. Ask your own 
doctor about your taking this 
medicine for thin, impure 
blood. Follow his advice 
every time. He knows.

Largest Line 
Latest Styles

s? ÿ. *\WE™#

V* у CHERRY’SA We publish our formulae
Ж We banish alcohol 

w from our medioines 
We orffS you to 

ooMidtyourvers
* WA.<jr Paint and Hardware Store

EASTP0RT, ME.
and patterns get sold out.

We also have a special line of ladies washable shirt 
waist suits at low prices, and also a large supply of chil- 
dren’r headwear and general outfittings.

In the Shoe line we have Women’s Tan Oxfords from

V

— COME ALONG—
now to the new store In the Irish Block

;
Misses Lelia and Treva Dick is on the 

j sick list.
Lieutenant Little of the Salvation

'p
■

PENNFIELD. Arm}' arrived here a few days ago. She 
Rev. I. Newton Thorne enters upon 1 will assist Capt. Bleur. 

his duties as pastor of Pennfield and ! W. W. Clerke, Birmingham, and F. 
Beaver Harbor churches on Sabbath, ' W. Munroe called on the trade recently.

Mr. Owen Craig, has moved in the 
A young daughter arrived at the hom George McGee’house.

Mr. Chas. and Gratis Cook, are getting 
their boat ready for putting a gasoline 
engine in.

Messes Ommeauey, Wathen and 
Thereiault, ipent Friday evening fishing 
at Mill Lake.

$1.50 to $2.25
Also a fine line of Children’s Oxfords, now in our show FRUIT, CANNED GOODS, CONFECTION

ERY and SOFT DRINKS always on hand

all popular brands cigars and tobacco

GIVE US A CALL

-
window. May 17th.

D. BASSENp* of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Young on Wed
nesday.

J. B. Ganong, General Secretary N. B. 
and P. E. I. Sunday School Association 
visited Pennfield on Wednesday.

Reuben Justason has been quite ill for 
two w2eks. His friends wish him a 
speedy recovery.

Miss Jennie Hanson was the guest of 
Mrs. K. M. Murray on Sunday.

l

Lower Street St. Georg'e FRANK MURPHY
• • гкігхіги ST. ANDREWS

Did you call at theCù Mrs. W. D. Forster i$ at home for the
іSPRING HATS summer.

Lady Tilley has been in St. Andrews 
for a few days, overseeing the putting 
in order of her St. Andrews residence, 
Linden Grange, which has been leased 
for the summer by Mrs. Hosmer of 
Montreal. While here Lady Tilly was 
the guest of. Mrs. Fred Andrews, The 
Anchorage.

Bargain Clothing StoreSEELYE’S COVE
Vs. Thomas Bright and Mrs. R. Casey 

visited St. George recently.
Messrs. David and Randall Spears sail

ed with their vessel “The Alert” out of 
the winter port’. Their many friends 
wish them a successful season.

tÙ
to see what you can get In Men’s 
and Boys’ Clothing, Footwear, and 
Headwear ; Men’s general Furnish
ings ?■■■■■-

If not give us a call. We give great attention to our
customers

Bargain Clothing Store, D. BASSEN, Prop

for the Ladies, Misses and Children tt
stocK of Spring Hats and Millinery ^

We have a fine
Trimmings. Our Milliner starts worK April 
1st. We would like to have you examine our 
stocK before buying elsewhere. The prices ® 
are very reasonable.

Mr. and Mps. Brehm of New Found- 
Mrs. Thomas Carter visited her mother land are the'guests of Mrs. Charles M. 

Mrs. Casey last week. Gove.
John Bright has returned to Black 

River after spending a week with his visiting Mrs. Gove for the past six weeks 
mother at Seelyes Cove.

John Lovitt returned from St. John on 
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Woods who have been

! left for their home in Manitoba on 
Thursday 15th]

Mrs. W. C. M. Grimmer, spent the 
latter part of the week in St. Andrews.

Mr. G. D. Grimmer, has recently re
turned from St. John and St. Stephen.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Dyer, have been 
guests of Judge and Mrs. Cockburn for a 
few days.

Miss Katie Sheehan is at home to

I
Mr. and Mrs. D. Boyd visited their 

daughter Mrs. John Carter recently.
Annie Bright has returned home from 

Musquash where she has been visiting 
her grandparents Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
Butler.

We also have our Spring Suits and Overcoats in. $ 
The Piccadilly and Regent Brands. Two of 
the „best.

Suits from $5.25 to $20.00 
Overcoats from $5.00 to $15.75

NOW FOR WARM WEATHER
I keep all kinds of soft drinks such as

Oltl Homestead Ginger Beer, Root Beer, Lemon Sour, 
Cherry Cider, Pomelon, Etc.

Also the best of health drinks, viz, : Manola, Iron Brew, Sarsaparilla, whichMS 
are non-alcoholic life renewers, made of a combination of vegetables 

and aromatics.
Also a full line of Confectionery and Cigars

THE LATEST IN POST CARDS

The men here are all through clam 
digging for the season. attend the funeral obsequies of her father,

Mr. Wm. Sheehan, to whose wife and 
family the sympathy of very many friends 
is expressed.

Judge White is in St. Andrews for the 
first time since his appointment of the 
Bench. The Judge is accompanied by- 
Mrs. White.

Mrs. F. P. McColl, is spending a few 
weeks in New York.

Mrs. Smith of New York is to spend 
the summer at Ainslee Villa, Mr. McColl’s 
St. Andrews home.

Mr. and Mrs. Monahan of Elmsville, 
are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Howard 

evergreen, whilé the Rev. Mr. Buchanan R,Kb-v-
said the solem words which made them Miss Nellie Breed intends going to 
man and wife. The bride looked hand- Germany in June. Miss Breed has been 
some in a cream cashmere suit trimmed honored by being appointed one of a 
with lace and ribbon wearing a veil and committee chosen to prepare a new 
a wreath of orange- blossoms. Afte.r Geography for the schools of Boston, 
the ceremony and congratulations being chas- °- Wallace of Providence R. I. Stationery, writing paper, envelopes, calling cards, cases, pocket books, 
offered the guests sat down to a dainty is the guest of Mrs. Bradley. purses, memos, etc., of the choicest makes,
supper prepared for them, being served i " ^ ■ llartt, M. P. P. spent Sunday 
by Miss Daisy Hoyt and Mr. Earnest ‘ wl’dt b’s family in St. Andrews.
Stewart. The remainder of the evening ^r' and ^rs- J- W. Richardson, are at 
Was spent with music and games. The the home of Mr- Richardson’s parents.

Among this week’s visitors were Mr.

tÙ MASCARENEàc A very pretty wedding took place at 
the home of Mr. Alien Stewart Wednes
day evening May 13, wh*n Mable Gert
rude became the bride of Frank Wesley 
Leland. The house was filled with 
invited guests who watched with eager 
eyes while the wedding march was being 
played by Mrs. Andrew Stewart, when 
the officiating minister appeared, being 
followed by the bride and gitom. They 
took their places beneath an arch oi

f ? Connors Bros., Ltd. I
BLACK’S HARBOR, N. B.

ARTHUR G. BROWN Lower Street

t Practical Watchmaker
Jeweller and OpticianFOR SALE

New Jewelry for the Summer trade :
Diamond and Gem set Rings, Waist Sets, Belt Pins, Bracelets, 

Brooches, Back Combs, Etc., in new and artistic patterns.

One canopy top wagon with double 
seat% one single top buggy, one 
single open wagon, one roadcart. 
All in good order, 
cheap for cash.

J. E. Campbell, Esq., merchant, 
Baddeck, Cape Breton, Sites, “I <n$

$ am using
Will be sold EMPIRE LINIMENT

,,, in mv trade, also in ray home, $ 
$ and hava no hesitation in recom- Ф 
Ф mending it as the best Liniment 
$ on the market.

Baddeck, C. B.
Jan. 10th, 1908.

I
W. J. DOYLE

JEWELRY AND SILVERWARE. Waltham tr~ ches in 
silver, nickel, gold filled and solid gold cases. Chains, bracelets, orooches, 
rings, sterling silver novelties, etc.

Rogers knives, forks, teaspoons, desert spoons, sugar shells, butter 
і knives, cold meat forks, etc. Sugar bowls, butter dishes, cake baskets, 
pickle dishes, fern dishes, etc. •

For high class Watch and 
‘ Jewelry Repairing go to

R. A: BURR,
82 Water Street, Eastport

young couple received a goodly nnmber 
of pretty and useful presents.

Messrs Kinsman and Percy Stewart 
visited their homes one day last week, 
driving from Blacks Harbor.

Miss Maggie Leland, is confined to her 
bed with a heavy cold.

Mr. Benny Penny who has been work
ing through the winter for Mr. John 
McKenzie has built himself a small

and Mrs. Chas. Sheehan, Lubec, Mr.
Roy Sheehan of Montreal, Mrs. Marshall

. •’ Edison New Model Phonographs,
’y", „ Records, Etc.Rev. Mr. Colhshaw, has gone to his 1
home in Nova Scotia, prior to taking a Also a complete line of the Victor Talking Machines and records. Call 
church (Baptist) in Albert County. and see them.

years, wears side whiskers of a rather 
distinct type ; and Dr. Sormany of Glou
cester wears a short beard of the Euro
pean style. The whisker crop in the 
new House is an exceedingly light one. 
—Fredericton Herald.

Stallion for Service
Free Lance 29430, A. T. R. SHEET MUSIC—Everything the latest

Eyes Scientifically Tested Free. If you are suffering from 
frequent headaches or eye-strain, do not neglect, but come and have them 
properly examined and get an honest opinion as to their condition. This is 
the time of year to wear smoke glasses; they protect the eyes from 

і light.

Standard and registered under Rule 6 
American Trotting Register. Sired by 
Bayard Wilkes 1.111-4, bv Alcantara 
2.23, by George Will es 2.22, Dam Bess 
Bright, dam of Earl King 2.151-2, and 
sister of Bright Rattler 2.193-4 by John 
Bright 566, he by Valentine 55.

This horse has gone a mile in 2.27 1-2; 
he is a good all-round horse and has got 
a number of good colts. Will stand for 
season at St. George Saturdays. Re
mainder of week at home, j

Terms, $7.00; $2.00 time of service, 
$5.00 when mare proves with foal. 
$10.00 to inStift».

camp. Benny is going to make his home 
at this place and try his luck in the weir 
business.

WILLOW HILL
Passing Hour

John Hall, Blacks Harbor called on his 
We have been looking for better roads friends Saturday last, 

under the new road master, but they
The trouble with the knocker is, that 

he can’t stand being knocked.
The reason a girl believes you love her 

is because she doesn’t see how you can 
help it. .

Dick—I asked that girl for a standing

excessive
Miss Hattie Cawley, Mrs. T. McGrattan 

never were much rougher than just now Miss R Cawley and Miss H. Craig call
ed on Mr. and Mrs. S. Spoffard Thursday. 

Mr. Isaac Dick, got a very bad )kick

J. W. WEBSTER, Jeweller, Etcin this place.
Miss Delia McVicar, called on Mrs. A. Young’s Block St. George, N. B.

Headquarters : Hampton, N. B.collar.
Tom—Well!
Dick—Well she gave me a turn down.
“ Yomsliould never take anything that 

doesn’t agree with you,” the physician 
told Mr. McDermontt.

“ If I had always followed that rule, 
Maria” he remarked to his wife “Where 
would you be?1 ’

Little Miss Muffett,
Sat on a tuffett,

(Whatever a tuffett may be)
There came a tall lover,

And stood up above her,
Do you think, then, she got up 

to flee?

Henderson Monday last. from P. Spinney’s horse last week.
Fredrick Spinney is working on the 

roads, he thinks he can fix them up thisBACK BAY
I. E. GILLMOR 

Bonny River
summer.

Duncan McRae, is hard to work farm
ing. He is putting in a large crop.

Charles McFeters, caught a large 
string of trout yesterday.

і LEGAL ADVICEThe nfew steps on the school house 
adds much to its) appearances. Principal 
Wathen deserves credit for having this 
done. He has made many improvements 
on the buildings and grounds since he 
has been here.

Miss Rachael Skein has returned home 
from St. George, where she has been 
working for some time.

Mr. Albion French, is building an ell 
on his house.

і
Don’t refuse a signature because a man makes it І 
with a pencil. I

Whiskers Scarce
N

Of the forty six members of the new 
Legislature our Mr. Finder is the only 
one who wears a full beard so it will not 
be a difficult matter to distinguish him 
from his colleagues. Only four members 
in all wear whiskers, and Mr. Glasier, of 
Sunbury sports a goatee. Mr. Dixon of 
Albert wears mutton chop whiskers, 
which give him a decidedly artistocratic 
appearance, Mr. Hatheway of St. John, 
who is the oldest member in point of

I OTHER ADVICEPiles are easily and quickly checked with 
Dr. Shoop’s Magic Ointment. To prove 
it I will mail a small trial box as a con
vincing test. Simply address Dr. Shoop, 
Racine, Wir . I surely would not send it 
free unless I was certain that Dr. Shoop’s

Tiger Tea is the healthy kind and sold only in 1 
packages.

At a meeting of the Weir Owners and ! Magic Ointment would stand the test. ^ 
Wd, Fishermen's Mm, h.M her, , I
days ago it was decided to maintain the piles, either external or internal. Large 
set price of $6 per Hhd. for the season. j jar 50c. Sold by All Dealers.

TRY TIGER TEANot she?
She made him some afternoon tea. 

Tee—hee!
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